




DR. DANINL C. GILMAN,
and
DR. WILLIAM RRED HUNTINGTON,
A MINUTT1
Adopted at tho Annual Meeting of the
Shareholders of the North East Harbor Library,
August 3, 1909.
•
Or. Curntai . r'osith, * ;6crc‘ar, rd th(1 fo1144,ir
4inutti, which 4•40!$ tvit,ptod ,1.11 mambors, stalading:-
aPuring the past jest, our Librar: htts hereft of two
vry strong men, of n4tiona1 reputation.
ir. naniel C. 1.z, the Proaidl,tt of our "oard of Trustes,
passed awa; last Autumn, soon aft-r his return from 4 vacatton in
Wrivt. 7e has bisn thcl pionter, among all th*; --dvcators of this
countr,, in tievolopinf!: Colleges into TIniversitiole; creatinz thz
firct model in 'Johns "01-0(in:3,"7-altimorot; ame! crownin_.;h1! Ltt
fulnøse b: sug!esting to T. Andros* 7arnegie thet founding of ti
great Institittion at -anhirwton, which supplymtntt, the ,:ork of 4.1.
thf; oV”rs:- becomintT its first President, 4.n4 oret-olizin,; ,11 its
activities.
'And we have no, within a few day, lost, by oeath, acnothr
TrIstet, the R6V. Tit:ed t;untington, the E,ectur or ';racy
Church, leui Ycirk. In hie P4ri3h, in his cit..;, in thc ",u;.ncils of
the Ihurch, and in all our Public Life, he hkgs ,-pon 4 m4n of large
vision and tireless work; a courageous leader, (in paths new and
old), s pe:rftet ?„.3toi, a mtsterful 'efbater, and a dail;c Inspirer.
It would h4w 1) n impoisible for two such men to b& activc
In our work, without leavinl their marks on the shelves. Thf'
selection of so m,ny books of fthidlivil ftrd educational v4lum is
largeL. due to tht, and has often attracted the Attention of ex-
ports, who hive called this library the best for it3 size that
they havu found in an,::
thlatit. these good and great awn, *n tht.i pass, for having
iived t) b.14ss us all, 0,114 to holp tht world As t)v.1,; pawsed
tarou" it.'
